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Are there different ways to test the pH of
common household items?

Big Question



Purpose
In my experiment I will test my question- Are there different ways to 
test the pH of common household items?(pH- A test that determines 
the pH dependant on color). So you can test your/create your own pH 
system without buying litmus paper. This will help you with with pools 
and jacuzzi and testing the acidity and alkalinity of daily beverages. 



Hypothesis
In my Hypothesis I think the homemade pH test will work a little less accurate as 
the pH paper (litmus paper) because litmus paper was designed to test pH so I 
think any other material unintentionally found and its purpose was not made for 
testing pH will work a little less accurate than an actual pH test/litmus paper.



Project Research

 What is pH? pH (Potential of Hydrogen) is a scale of acidity from 0 to 14. It 
tells how acidic or alkaline a substance  is. More acidic solutions have lower 
pH. More alkaline substances have higher a pH. Substances that aren’t 
acidic or alkaline (that is, neutral solutions) usually have a pH of 7. Acids 
have a pH that is less than 7. Alkalis have pH higher than 7. 

How is pH used in everyday life? pH can be used in everyday life by these 
few examples. In the stomach, hydrochloric acid is produced to digest food 
and has a pH range between 1-3. Toothpaste, which is used to clean our 
teeth, are basic and has pH range of 7-10 (which is neutral and to alkaline).



Terms & Definitions
Term Definition

pH What is pH? pH (Potential of Hydrogen) is a scale of acidity 
from 0 to 14. It tells how acidic or alkaline a substance  is. 
https://www.kids.kiddle.co/PH

Litmus paper The paper can tell you the pH of a solution. 
https://www.kids.kiddle.co/PH

Acidity More acidic solutions have lower pH. (Lower 
than 7.) https://www.kids.kiddle.co/PH

Alkaline More alkaline solutions have higher pH (Higher 
than 7). https://www.kids.kiddle.co/PH



Project Experiment
Materials: 

● Nerseki Litmus paper (1)
● Red Cabbage (1)
● MUG Root Beer 2-liter Bottle
● Dawn Dish Detergent (1)
● Lime juice (1)
● Water (1)
● Bleach (1)
● Lemon juice (1)
● Lime Juice (1)
● White Vinegar (1)



Project Experiment
Procedure:

1. Mix red cabbage leaves and water in a blender.
2. Pour, cabbage solution through a strainer to remove

leaves.
3. For pH indicator strips, soak coffee filter paper in

cabbage solution.
4. Let coffee filter paper dry.
5. Cut coffee filter paper into strips.
6. For pH indicator ice cubes, boil red cabbage leaves

and water in a pot. Pour cabbage solution into ice
cube tray.

7. Let cabbage solution freeze in freezer.
8. Break frozen cabbage solution into smaller cubes.



Procedure

Procedure:

1. For pH indicator strips, dip strip into test subject.
2. Record color and state acid or alkaline depending on pH
3. For pH indicator cubes, drop cubes into test subject.
4. Record color and state acid or alkaline depending on pH.
5. For store bought pH indicator strips, dip strip into test subject.
6. Record color and state acid or alkaline depending on pH.



Project Experiment
Independent variable: The materials: MUG Root Beer Lime Juice and Dish 
detergent, and Bleach and water.

Dependant Variable: Litmus Paper and Red cabbage juice/extract Both of these 
will tell you if something is acidic or basic.

Controlled Variable: The controlled variable will be the pH scale. We will be using 
the same pH scale for each trial for the litmus paper and Red cabbage extract.~!



Observations
I noticed that the litmus paper had more color change then the homemade pH 
strip. The homemade strips had three colors, pink, purple and violet. The ice 
cubes needed to sit in each solution before any color change and it was only a 
thin layer at the top. The test solutions were mainly acidic. The root beer was dark 
brown which affected the color change for the pH ice cube. For the bleach, the 
litmus paper was dark purple then dried and turned red. My dad and i think that 
other chemicals in the bleach affected the result and caused it to change to red 
when drying. 



pH scale used in experiment

pH scale used to determine the 
results.

Each result for each 
material will be put 
in the color it was a 
s results shown for 
both.



  Data 
From 
Results.

Test Subject Nerseki Litmus paper Homemade pH paper pH Ice Cube

Vinegar pH: 3  Acid
Color: Reddish Orange

pH: Acid
Color Faded Pink.

Did not work

Lime Juice pH: 3 Acid
Color Reddish Orange

pH: Acid
Color Faded Pink

Did not work

Lemon Juice pH: 3 Acid
Color Reddish Orange

pH: Acid
Color Faded Pink

Did not work

MUG Root Beer pH: 5 Acid
Color Green-Orange

pH: Acid
Color: Green 

Did not work

Low Splash Bleach pH: 12/11 - 5 Alkaline
Color purple then Orange

pH: Alkaline
Color Light Faded green

Did not work

Dawn Dish Soap pH: 6 Acid
Color Yellow

pH: Acid
Color Faded purple

Did not work

Tap Water pH: 7 Neutral
Color: greenish yellowish

pH: Neutral
Color Purple (no change)

Did not work



Picture 
of 
Results.



Determine the Results
The results were based off the color of each pH indicator; the litmus paper, red 
cabbage pH strip, pH ice cube. The litmus paper had its own pH scale with the 
strips. The red cabbage pH strip had three colors, pink (acidic), purple (neutral), 
and violet (Alkaline). The pH ice cube didn’t work, because the ice cube wasn't 
concentrated enough to affect the color of each solution. For all test, the litmus 
paper and the homemade pH strip gave the same result, acidic or alkaline. The 
litmus paper was more detailed in color, because the litmus paper was designed 
for testing pH. 



Abstract
During my experiment I investigated my question- Are there different ways to test 
the pH of common household items? In my project I tested how accurate different 
ways work on each subject. I did this to see if you could have a easier way to test 
pH without buying litmus paper. My results ended in my favor and I was little 
surprised with the end results. Wrote down observations of what color what and 
what pH and other interesting observations.



Project Conclusions 
The results are the homemade pH tests are a little less accurate than litmus paper. My 
hypothesis is correct. The results proved my hypothesis correct because the colors for the 
homemade test were faded, and the litmus paper had more detailed color. Let’s start with the 
test methods. The data shows that the litmus paper will be the most accurate way to test for 
pH. The homemade test is a fun way of testing pH in solutions. The cabbage juice is fun to 
use because it changes colors. Most of all this method is basic, because it only reacts to  
three colors; pink for acidic, purple for neutral, and violet for alkaline. The 3rd method of the 
pH ice cube could’ve worked but didn’t.The cube would need to sit in the solution longer, and 
it wasn’t concentrated enough. Through each trial, I dipped or dropped the testers in the 
solutions. Then, I took the more accurate testers, (homemade pH strips and litmus paper) 
and let them sit for a while. One thing I would do different is add some more objects or sub 
them out for more alkaline solutions. Most solutions were acidic. This would be better cause 
than we would have a variety of colors from the pH tests. That is all that I  would pretty much 
change.



Science Fair Reflection
1. I think my science project went well because my hypothesis was correct.
2. What didn’t go so well that the ice cube pH indicators didn’t work as well as

we thought they would.
3. I did well staying on task, cause I got through 7 trials in like 15 mins.
4. Something I would do different is get different subjects to test such as pool

water and carrot and beet juice, ANd instead of ROOT BEER We should USE
Sprite.

5. I did my project solo.
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Text Titles: https://lingojam.com

https://www.kids.kiddle.co/PH

https://byjus.com/questions/explain-the-importance-of-ph-testing-in-everyday-life/


